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Substantial Recognition of Chairman DEATH OF HON. D. W. BAIN.

The State Treasurer Passed Away

Thursday Evening.

The fact, was made public only a
few days ngo that when "Samuel ,1,

Randall died he k-f- property
amounting to but l t,M- - nyir $300.

It is nei'tllnNs t i kit Samuel J.
Randall whs ;i Ks-p- lican

sttttesuriu.

Busted Town Booms.
While business generally this year has

not been good, owing to poor crops and
an almost complete failure with spring
trucking, our citizens should feel very
much consoled that all kinds of business
was sufficiantly good last year to enable
them to stand the present depression as
well as they have. In fact New Berne
and this section generally have prospered
within the last few years as they never
have before in double that time, and it Is

this same steady forward move that we

The N. 0. Conference of the
SOUTHERN HETHODISf CHUEOH, .

At Goldsboro, Dec. 14th
Atlantic and N. 0. R. R. do.

Passenger Department,
Nov. 14th, 18V3.

To all Agents A. & N. C. R. It. :

You will sell tickets to the above from
your station to Goldbboro and return at
the following named rates, Tariff No. 4.

Tickets on sale Dec 10th, 12th, 18li
14th and 15th. Good to return until
Dec. 22d inclusive.

HOUND TRIP.

t ''BITSIS'K.MS LOCALS.
: ' :S! 1., ' -

Stall Fed Beef and PorkFIKE this morning. N. Whitfobd.
I m HANKSQIVINQ Turkeys next to K.

R. Jones'. M. F. Obcm.

v"T.vWHITFORD Dealer in Fine Beef,
Pork, Suusage, Poultry &c. nl8 lm.

SMOKE VIRGIN, yellow as gold.
Nuira & Mo8oblet.

TXT ANTED Traveling Salesman to
represent a well established house in

this State. Address
D. M. Garvin, clo this office.

,no'v. 16 4t.

IF you want a Dime CIGAR for a
Jfickle, buy tho TAKIO.

nov5 sasulni

1

FOR Sale Cheap One fine mule SI X

old, together with dray and
Harness.

Bbaduam & Smitii.

Celebrated Saboroso Flor l)eTHE Cigars. Six for Twenty-fiv- e

cnts at C. C. Gbken'b Drug Stork.
nov.

LOAD WESTERN BARLEYCAR OATS just arrived.
oct28tf Bhadham & Smith.

J B, WATSON & CO., Dealers in

Jfovelties and Household Goods.
Middle St., opposite F. S. Duffy's Drag
Store, New Berne, N. C. o271in.

FOR RENT. Desirable LocaHOUSE
on Middle St. Apply to

oct8tf F. Duffy.

JAPANESE GOODS Beautiful,
received. See .Jno. Dunn's

Show Windows. 9 25 tf
v TJU'GGIES Light running and subatan-tia- l.

Manufactured by Edward Long,
Washington, N. C. J. A. Jones,

aep25-t- l Opposite Gaston House.

1TI8H. SACRAMENTAL, PORT and
1TJL 80OPPERNONQ WINES fur sale
by Jab. Rbdmond.

SOHAFFER'8 WILDI.OALVIN ROOK AND RYE, pat
ap expressly for thro and lunn di-
sss, for sale by Jas. Rbdmond.

MALT WHISKEY forDTJFFY'S use. for sale hr
ja88 Jas. Rbdmond.

Janoe Mineral Water,HCNYADlNatural aperii-nt- .

For sale bv Jas. Ukdmjnd.
CORN WHISKEY for sale byPURE Jab Redmond.

DUFF Gordon Imported Sherry, for
by Jab. Redmond.

HOLLAND OIN. Burke'sIMPORTED and Burkv'e Guinness'
Btoiit. for eale by Jab Rbdmond.

TK ((( CIGARS at very low
4 t),UUU figure, to wbolosale and
retail trade for sale by Jas Redmond.

COGNAC BKANDYCIARRETT'Sniach in the sick room.
For eale by Jab Rbdmobd.

PSOJPLB who have met MeKin- -

ley since th election any his face

is a tight 4

' McKinlky baa little to May.

Perhaps he thinks the ekctim is

doing its own talking.

TBB Cleveland victory knows no

East, West, North or South. In

tu in the air as well as in the ballo-

t-box.
,

TSK late campaign was oalled

"the campaign of education.'' Well,

somebody's learned a good deal
ore enough. Yon k era Statesman.

s THK admission of Utah, Arizona
and Hew Mexico to the Union is

: nov but a question of a short time.

TbU will mean six more Denioorat- -

i lo Senators.

.f THK political landslide might be
."pointed out as one of -- the lively

movements in real estate brought
'about by the McKlnley bill.

Times.

Minmons.
There appears to be a strong determi-

nation on the part of Democrats in
vnriou3 parts of the State to get up a

handsome testimonial for Hon. F. M. Sim-

mons in recognition ofhis services as
chairman of the Democratic State Com-

mittee.
Those in New Berne and vicinity who

wish to participate in the movement can

send to the Journal the amounts they
wish to contribute and we willtake pleas-
ure in forwarding them to tho Wilming-
ton Star which seems to have taken the
lead iu the matter.

Mr. Simmons' efforts during the cam-

paign and the results achieved are beyond
the ordinary. Taking hold at a time
when false theories and perverted state-

ments had been insidiously and indus.
triously disseminated until the minds of

many good men had been filled with

doubts and distrust of tho ablest and

truest friends of the whole country and

its toiling millions, he gave his whole
time to the campaign, applied himself
vigorously, worked as he had never

worked before, placed North Carolina
higher in the Democratic column than
Imd been her wont. He did this at
a sacrifice to himself, entirely neglecting
his practice which had formerly been

among the largest. In view of these

facts it is but fjust that good recognition
be made ofhis unselfish devotion to the

welfare ofhis State and county. Afurther
advance urged ia his political promo"
tion. We give in another column this
morning the long article from tho Golds-bur- o

Argus advocating his claims for a

position in President Cleveland's cabinet
Mr. Simmons has nnquestioned ability
and though modest and quiet, he has, in

the years that wc have known him,
proved himself one of the best workeis
we have ever seen. We would honor
whatever position he might be called

upon to fall.

Xow for the Fair.
The election is over and also the most

of the excitement attending it. This

gives all the better opportunity to put
forth needful attention to the New Berne

Fair which is now but three months off.

The officers of the Fair are watching
vigilantly for the finest special attractions,
and negotiations are now on foot for some
that will add much to the entertainment
of all visitors.

The special premium list is being made

up and merchants arc contributing to it
liberally.

Now let our farmers pay good atten-

tion to exhibits they have selected and

put aside for the Fair and notice also
from lime to time what they can add to

the number that will make their exhibit
nturo interesting.

It is time also for mechanics and house

keepers to be deciding more fully on
what they w ill place on exhibit and get-

ting the articles in readiness. Every
citizen of this city, county and adjoin
ing counties should feel a personal pride
in making the Fair attain the highest
possible position of merit and success.
Iiy bringiug a small quantity of the best
you have in various lines to tho Fair and

interesting your neighbors to a point
that they will do likewise, this result can
be accomplished.

DEMOCRATIC CELEBRATIOX

Tuesday Night, Not. 22, 1892.

The procession will form at tho wig
wam at a o clock. The liana ana
Assistant Marshals will meet the Chief

Marshal at the wigwam at 7 o'clock.
TOo! OltDEB OF TI7K PROCESSION.

Mounted Police.
The Band.

Chief Marshal and Sjuff.
Carriages.
Horsemen.

Persons on foot.

The line of march will be from wigwam
to Jast Front, .East Front to Pollock,
Pollock to Craven, Craven to Johnston,
Johnston to Middle, Middle to Pollock,
Pollock to Craven, Craven to South Front,
South Front to Middle, Middle to Pol-

lock, Pollock to Fleet, Fleet to Broad,
Broad to wigwam.

The procession will be under the direc
tion ot the Cbiet Marshal, and the lollow
ing Assistant Marshals:

J. J. Baxter. E. E. Harner. Jos. Lucas.
J. W. Smallwood, Ralph Gray, E. K.
Bishop, Fred Mitchell, a. a. Neal, J. W
Waters, W. D. Mclver, J. B. Leigh, J.
Holllster, B. S. . Quion, John McSorley
Charles Swert, W. H. Cohen, Edward
Cohen, J. H. Jlackbum, Thomas Mc-

Carthy; Wm. McKay, J. M. Harget,
Dan Jones; Walter bray, Norman lpocK,
F. S. Ernul, Joseph Kinsey, Jason House,
G. W. Richardson, E. W. Wadaworth,
Geo. Dudley, Graham Richardson, H. H.
Perry, M. W. Carman, Edward Clark.

C. A. Battle,
Chief Marshal,

The immigration mill, which was tern

porarily stopped by the cholera, haa re-

sumed business at the old itand and fa) a
short time its output will be large
ever. , '

The Stanly News savs: "We learn of
an old gentleman near Salisbury, who,
previous to the election Tueaday, had
been in an almost dying condition; On

election day he asked to be carried to the
polls that he might once mora vote the
Democratic ticket; having done this, he
said ba Was then ready to go home and
die.- - He died that evening, ere be learned
the rosiilt of the great election and , the
victory of , his party.' The good Demo,
crats of Salisbury had htm buried With
honors and raised a purse of $300 fo hii

The mournful tolling of the city bell ns
it rung out a few minutes before six
o'clock Wednesday evening as daylight
was just fading away, announced the sad
intelligence that Hon. Donald W. Bain,
North Carolina's beloved State Treasurer,
after a long illness had at last passed over
the river. He breathed his last at 5:30
o'clock.

The sad announcement, though not un- -

xpected, will nevertheless bring deep
sorrow to the hearts ot thousands ot
North Carolinians wuo have learned to
love and honor him. News & Observer.

A Cure for Hog Cholera.
' your subscriber of Sonoke, Ark., will

his hogs turpentine on corn or iu the
lop once a day for ten days, he will

hardly lose any more hogs.
My hogs liavo been dying this spring

u exactly tho samo manner as his, and I
find this to be a certain cure. All of mine
got well that I could get to eat enough
of the turpentine. Give plenty of turpen- -

ne all the year round, and you will find
that they will thrive and do much better.

J. h. Rice in Home & t arm.

The New Chief Justice and Associate
Justice.

At 10:30 o'clock yesterday morning
commissions were issued by Gov. Holt to
James K. Shepherd as chief justice and
Arniistead Burwell as associaee justice.
The latter gentlemen arrived here on the
morning train a few minutes after 10:30.
Got. Holt administered the oatli of ofhee
to both the new appointees. State
Chronicle.

Be on Hand.
The ICIeveland-Car- r Club will meet

at 7.30 o'clock. It is earnestly desired
that all committees on tho celebration
will be able to report. Iiy order of the

resident.
A. H. Powell, Sec.

TREASURER'S REPORT.

Hugh J. Lovick, Treas., In acrt. with
City of Newbcru, N. C, for Month

Ending Nov. 1, 181)2.
Dr

To balanee $1,209.12
Oot. 8. To o'h I'm tax ool. 100 00

18. 100,00
Oct. 24. To inor'i loan from

F. Uliich 500.00
27. To cash from tax ool. 100 00

" " "31 100.00
" 100 00

Nov. 1. " city marshal 67.70

$2 270 82

Cn By voucher.
II Manly 20 43
Joseph B. Clark 5 30
U. Manly 83 3
Hush J. Loviok 10 67
Stephen V. Bragaw 16 67
John 31. Harget 25 00
J K Land 30 00
Eli Elliott 80 00

B. Dixon 30.00
HF Hum 30 00
Thos. Wilson..., 30,00
J C Qreen 25 00
W R Waters 25 00
D H Stalling 20.00
Dan'l Best 20.00
Miss E E Disosway 22 r0
Oeo. Jackson 1.50
Virgil Windley 75
New Berne Journal 5 00
Newbern Electrio Light Co. 221.67
Newborn Oas Light Co 26.65
J. H. Crabtree & Co 6 00
D.G. Smiw 100
M. De W. Stevenson 25 00
W. P. Hetts 25 00
J W. Watson 3 00
Moody & Roberts 40 27
Jno. O. Whitty & Co - 16 21
Hackburn & Willett 89 98
New Berne Journal 2 00
James Mao well 13 55
Disosway & Churohill 108.41
SsmT Jackson 2 35
Atlantlo Eng. Co 4 80

J M Harget 8.10
H Habn & Co 19 00
Providence Bryan 1.80
U J Loviok. Tree. IS & P orders) 289 31

American Fire Co 111.06
By Balanoe 921.51

82,276.82
I hereby solemnly swear that the

above statement la correct to the best
of my knowledge and belief.

UUGU J. Lovick, (Jitr Treas
Sworn to and subscribed before me

this 17th day of Nov., 1892.

Febdinand Ulbicb, J. F

A slovenly dress betokens a careless
mind. Don Quiiote.

Therefore dress as well as you
can afford, and when yon make ap
yoor mind that you want a new

sait give as a trial before yoa par
chaae. Probably yoa need a new
pair oi Shoes or a Qat, if so we

have them and other fixings yoa
cannot exist in good taste without
Tbey are Shirts, Underwear, Col-

lars and Onfftf, Handkerchiefs,
Neckwear and Gloves.

At HOWARD'S

NOTICE.
Th OomnilMtonersof Graven county are

hereby notiaed that there will be a meeting
of th Board of CommlMloner at the Court
Bona in MW Bern, at ELEVBN o'oloek
A.. AL.,

On Friday, November 25th,
for th tratuaetlon ot Inch bnalneas as may
eom oerore mem.

JAMBS A. BRTA.N, Chairman.
Haw Berne, Noy. 17, ISM. id

Notice to Taxpayers
Under the acts of the lost General As

acmbly I am compelled to account for the
collection of taxes by the second Monday
iu January next, under a severe penalty
for failure to do so. I therefore notify all
taxpayers that I must strictly enforce the
prompt payment oLthelr taxes.

lue law allows ma no extension of
time, and I earnestly request one and all
to save me the embarrassment of collect
ing by distress, by making immediate
settlement, s,; , , j

Corns to my office and settle at
to "W. & LANK,' v.,

Bl7dw8t Bhorlff Craven County.

THE TenufHueo Dcmoi'mta have
elected a Governor th;it I hi y may
look opto, with :lic assurance that
no other State can Hhow a Govern-

or that Htauda ti!(tic'r. Gov. Tar-ne- y

in'tiix feet fu.i inches tall, mi-

nus bootx; and he ih built in
proportion, too.

VlCH PRESIDENT ELKOT Ste-
venson v .'giet-- vnu LVoMident-elec- t

Gkii l.uul Mi l' 'public (fiii'.e

is pujilio truMt, ' but h emphatic in
the dtt'.htrat.ion of opinion that
'Dumocratd mwku tin berit trus-

tees, '' au opinion in which the ma-

jority of IIih ptiople of th'M conitry
seem to concur. VVil. Star,

? '"ir,:

UoWllli.l.

SinulKvooil & HIovit etc.
Southern Methodist Conference.
.1. A. IJrjan Meeting of
M. K Oruin Tiiaiil;Pf;ivii:i; turkeys.
N. Whitfonl Reef ami purk innate.
N. Whitfonl -- Dealer in lieof, pork, etc.

'I'lie Democrat ie majority ia tiiis State
U now put at 43,0!l.

The Noss Jollities will lu at r;:

Saturday nilit Nov. the SOt'.i.,

Wyoming's electoral vote, like Ohio's
and California's, depends on thcntiiciai
count.

Splendid weather we have ecu hav-

ing. Just right lor tho fanners to har-

vest their crops.

Ladies' (.rymnnsium class meets at four
o'clock at Y. M. C. A. hall. Trice lilly
cents till Jan. 1st, 18JS.

The hoy who was killed in I!aleii;h lij
the electric light wire was a grand-so- n of
one of the world-famo- Siamese t wins.

A correspondent of the News ami Ob-

server strongly urges Uov. Ilo't lor
Wanatnaker's position, Postmaster Gen-

eral.

The route of the proeosion for Tut s- -

lay night's parade has been changed.
We now publish the one that will be ob

served.
l!e ready Tuclay iii;;id. It is hope

that every one who can will come in from
the country nd participate. It will l.e

a big time.

Still cotton is booming. Il needs only
a little more advance to bring it up to fl

cents. 8 5 8 to 8.85 were the quotations
yesterday.

The Senatorial canvassing board will
meet at the court house today. The
sheriffs in each county composing the dis-

trict arc tho members.

The Little Helpers will meet at the
residence of Mr. Geo. Henderson this
evening at seven o'clock, every member is

requested to be present.

The Democratic jubilee in Raleigh has
been postponed until Cleveland's inaugu
ration. This is on account of the death
of the Chief Justice and the State. Treas
urcr.

It is officially announced that Thos.

Sottl c, Republican, gets the scat in Con.
gress instead of Williams tho Democrat.
He will he the only Republican from
this Stat?.

Louisburg Times says: "The colored

people here seemed to enjoy the defeat'of
Weaver and Harrison as much as the
Democrats. They had a regular funeral
procession and burial of tho rugged re-

mains of these two worthies.

John Eaton, a negro desperado of
Mocksville wag shot and killed there

Wednesday by four deputy sheriffs while

resisting arrest and shooting at tho off-

icers with the declaration thnt he would

never be taken olivo. No blame attach-

es to the officers.

The monthly social of the Y. M. C. A.,

which will be held tonight, promises to

bo very good. Those who attend will
doubtless bo well repaid. Tho rooms are

open at etght o'clock. Programme be-

gins after that time. Boys under 14 not
admitted, No charge for admission.

Sheriff Lane and City Tax Collector

Wallace are now advertising for all citi
zent to come forward and settle their
taxes. This ia a duty every one should

should discharge, promptly. Good gov-

ernment mast be, maintained at an ex

pense and tboie who derive the benefit of
its protection should . willingly and
promptly contribute their proportion to
iti support. ,

e

' Preparations for Cleveland's inangunv

tion are already in progress Leading

Democrats of the District of Columbia

have decided to recommend that the plan
adopted tight years ago wher Cleveland

was elected be followed on the approach'

ing second Inauguration. The plan in lab--
stance is the selection by, the National

Democratic Commlttes-o- f a committee of
fifty citizens of the district to take charge

of the ceremonies outside of the capital.
A suitable list has been prepared and
forwarded to Chairman Harrity for ap

desire instead of the unnatural growth.
A lesson might be learned by towns

trying to get up unhealthy booms, like
many that occurred within a few years in
the South, in the Northwest and perhaps
in other sections, by the experience of
certain persons in the AVest, where the

dead booms abound. The Omaha Bee
tells and we suppose it is well informed
and gives facts:

"There are twenty well built towns in
Kansas without a single inhabitant to
waken the echoes of their deserted streets.
Saratoga has a $35,000 opera house, a
large brick hotel, $20,000 school house,
and a number of fine business houses, yet
there is nobody even to claim a place to
sleep. At Fargo a $20,009 school house
stands on the side of the hill a moi.umeut
of the bondvoting craze. A heider and
his family constitute the solo population
of what was once an incorporated city."

The Business School.
Mr. R. B. Holloway who is now train-

ing a number of young men of the city, at
the Collegiate Institute in skillful pen-

manship and in book-keepi- teaches in
a most effective manner. At the begin-

ning of a g lesson bussiness

transactions between the students arc
made with merchandise and currency-provide-

by Mr. Holloway, and then the
proper entries for each from tho com-

mencement of business through numerous
lines of transactions arc made on the
books of original entry and carried
thorough the various entries in all books
nsed as in real busines. A sufficient

number of pages of each to answer the

purpose for the evening are drawn on a

blackboard around the room and tilled up
by one pupil in the sight of all as the
lesson progresses while the others copy on
paper properly ruled. A whole set of
books are gone through in a single lesson

of about two hour in length and the re

peated lessons thus illustrated and accom-

panied by a suitable explanatory cannot
help fastening the various steps and rea-

sons therefor in the minds of the pupils.

Coming and (ioing.
Messrr. Jos. II. (Smith and T. U.

Coakley ofj the N. C. Packing Company
who have been looking after the interest
of the company in this section left yester
day morning returning to Baltimore.

Miss Mamie Gaskill left to visit her
cousin, Mrs. J. M. Manning, of Durham.

Mr. M. Makely and family have moved
to Edcnton.

Mr. J. E. Lemoine General Agent of
the N. N. & W. Line left returning to his
home in Norfolk.

Mr. L. J. Tavlor has returned from
Baltimore.

The Meanest Man Yet.
Bill Nye put it exactly right when he

said:

A man may use a wart on the back
his neck for a collar button, ride in the

back coach to save the interest on his

money until tho conductor gels around
stops his watch at night to Bavc wear and

tear, leave hisi's and t's without a dot or
cross to savo ink, pasture his mother's
grave t save corn but a man of this
sort is a pentlcman and a scholar com

pared with the fellow that takes a news-

paper two or three years and when he is

asked to pay for it, puts it back in the
office and has it marked "refused."

When a man wants his paper stopped
he ought to pay up and inform the
editor that his psper is no longer
wanted.

Lynching at Oxford.
One night a month ago, near Provi

dence, about five miles from Oxford, on
the Oxford & Keysville road, the young
daughter of Reuben Overton, about 16
years ot age, woke up and found a negro
man named William Burnett, getting
into her bed, and she jumped up and ran
into her lather s room, raising an outcry
The man at once ran also. The next
morning they looked for the negro whom
the girl said it was, and found that he
was biding in the woods. Daring the
day the; caught him, and be confessed
that he was the man, but disclaimed
having the purpose to commit an assault,
He was about 19 or 20 years of age. He
was committed to jail, and the excite'-me-

of the matter seemed to have died
oat entirely. Bat on Tuesday morning it
was round that the jail had been broken
open, this negro taken out and banged,
His body was found hanging to a tree
aDont lour nunarea yards trout the jail
on the outskirts of the town.

Some three or four months aeo a simi
lar attempt was made in the same
vicinity, and the netrro was arrested and
tried , three days and within three days
after lue onence was committed was In
the penitentiary. The people-o- n that
occasion were law abiding. The recur
rence oi a similar outrage so soon there-
after doubtless led the people near
Providence to take the law this time in
tbeii own hands. News k Observer.

Chicago it not satisfied with gobbling
np everything that can be teen with the
naked eye. It wants more yet and hat
purchased the largest and strongest tel
escopio lenses ever mads so that the rery
heavens may be searched for things gobba
ble. Great It Chicago; but greater art
her wants, ; ; V .v i V

C",!r;nTCry.forLPitchcr!iCastor!a

Mor hetil Clty. ll 80 Core Creek 14SWild wood i M Dover. 1 SONewport 4 30 Caswell 1 SI
naveiocK , i oo Kluiton l uCroat n 8 60 Kail log Creek""" 1 iaRlverdBle 3 Bo j La Grange J

"Tuscarra tf 75 '
8. L. DILL, O. P.A.

1,000 Boxes Tobacco.
Best, Cheapest and Toughest

RANCIKG FROM

15, 20 and 25 Cents.
I am headquarters in New Berne for

Tobacco. There is no discounting thi.
A (till line of

HEAVY AID FANCY GROCERIES,

Boots, Shoes, Nets, Twines,
Ropes, Waterproof Suits,

Ship Supplies, Paints,
Ktc. I've i,'ot what you want and ca"t

beat in prices. ,s4sA

J. F. TAYLOR.
A New Invention.

Having secured the county right of tha

Only Bed Brace
on I lie market. I am now nrennrcd to

ike HACKLY BEDSTEADS a
KIliM AS .NKW, nnd new one keni
STKONC ami SOLID.

All arc respectfully invited to call at
my store anil examine for themselves.

Also Have mst rcecived a BEAIITIPITT.
h, ol

Pictures and Easels.
in addition to my

Complete Stock of Furniture,
ORGANS, Etc.

Respectfully,

W. H. HOOTEN,
Middle St., ipp. uiuzens uank.

nl.Hlwtl' New Beme, N.C.

WHERE TO BUY!

fHAT TO BUY!

HOW MUCH TO PAY!

Tlieso aro thoughts that moss
concern people when they have
made up their mind's that tbey
want

Dry Goods,
Furnishing Goods,

Clothing,
,,Et i ou win not make a mis-- n

tako coming to our place to
buy. Wo will show you what t
buy. Tho amount you'll be
asked to pay will be satisfaf
tory.

The Best Goods,
The Largest Stock,

The Very Lowest Prices
These are tho elements that

enter into making our store the
favorite place for buying. Our
prices are so low that we

Defy Competition
in Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots.
Shoes, Gents' Furnishing Goods,
Trunks, Valises, etc.

We have a nice line of DRESS
GOODS in plain and fancy de
signs, which we will sell at th
lowest prices.

If you wish to save money
we ask you kindly to give us a
call before Durchasinor lsvJ
where.

Thanking you for past patron ,
age,

We remain, yours truly

THE GLODEl

CL0THI HO HOUSE,
MIDDLE STREET,. v';

Op.: Baptist Church, cor. AHejJ
NEW BERNE, N. C. '

For Sale,
Tbe Building, with lease of ground,

now occupied bj ths Salvation Army, oa
the corner of Brosd and Hancock streets.

Apply to": - ..
' r-- T. ROBEirr -; i
nl6 Jm latp Agent for Trustee.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder.
Highest of all in leavening strength.
Latest United States Government
Food Rei-oht- .

Royal Uakino Powdkh Co., 100 Wull
St.N. T.
K. W. Smallwoo.1. I'eorgo Sluvor.

Smsilwood I Siovcr,
DEALERS IN

STOVES,
GENERAL

Hardware be

AND HARNESS,

Saslr, Doors

FAINTS, OILS,
VARNISH,

Glass and Puity,

Lime, Plaster, Hair

andCement
SOLOMON A. HARRIS & CO.

CONTRACTOR,

Carpenter and Builder,
NEW BERNE, N C.

Belli;; a practical Mechanic, Altaian
cc satislactnm in prices ami work

manship.
Give me a triul and he convinced.
Can be found (when nut otherwise

Kagetl) at my residence im .Uetciill street,
between liroad and !Scusc. n 10 In

Fall Announcemsnt.

Wo have decided, in consider
ation of tho short crops and
extreme scarcity of cash, to
reduce our

Very Large and At

tractive Stock oll

MERCHANDISE
Within the

Next 60 Days.
In the beginning of this Great

Slaughter of Prices,
please remember it is for the
purpose of getting tho cash, and
under no circumstances can we
chaige these goods at tho reduc-
tion prices :

Dress Goods marked down from
75c. and $1.00, selling for 50c.

Diagonal and Brockatcll Dress
Goods, 10c.

3 Worsted 8c. Dress Flannel 15c.
Colored Table Linon 25c, worth

40c.
Laundried Shirts made of New

York Mills Muslin 2200 linen
at 75c., unlaundried 50c.

Undershirts 19c. each.
Red Flannel Undershirts 40c.
Ladies' Vests 25c.
N. C- - Plaids 4c
Heavy 4-- 4 Brown Domestics 5c.
Novelties in Dross Goods and

Trimmings.
Kerr a Machine Thread, 3c. per

spool.
Hand Cotton 1 Jc. per spool.

OUR

Millinery Deparlmint
is very attractive. We are sell
ing the best Ladies' Walking
Hat in the city for 85c, worth
gl.25.

Be sure you come to see us. 5
Respectfully, T

HiBii Duffy.

v." '"Fbojc this time" forward advice
as to the formation of a Cabinet

rand the filling of all the important
offices will be the one commodity

ftnost freely and abundantly offered
" to Mr. Cleveland.

Tjlm Memphis Appeal says that
. "Ool HllrToroe wm shot in . the

back just at be was climbing over
the garflen wall." Col. Bill is as
dead as a door jiail as dead in fact
asMaryann is in North Carolina.

Gbbat year for the . O's Cleve.
. land. Connecticut, California, L'hl

"'. cago, Campbell, Croker, Oorbett,
' Choy nskl, Christopher : Columbus,

- r and well, Christmas will soon be
.here. It's a great year for crow,

too.

Whativib else may have con.

trlbuted to his success, demagoglsm
annot be charged against Mr.

Cleveland. - lie baa adhered to his
principles when such adherence,
irom a poiuioal point of view was

impolitic.' - ; r'i i J
Wk have, great occasion foi. re.

Jolcingr Out viotory means local
self government and ; bom rule.
It means lower taxation and larger
commerce. It means honesty and
economy in publio affair. In
word, it means the triumph of
Democra'.io principles, and In their
t inn pb alone is to be found the

, tho independence and
-- ' j f t'.o at masses


